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Cortec® Corporation is the global leader in innovative, environmentally responsible 
VpCI® and MCI® corrosion control technologies for the Packaging, Metalworking, 
Construction, Electronics, Water Treatment, Oil & Gas, and other industries.  
Headquartered in St. Paul, Minnesota, Cortec® manufactures over 400 products 
distributed worldwide.  ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 Certified, and ISO 17025 
Accredited.

Cortec’s Director of Sales for High Performance Coatings & Additives, Markus 
Bieber, was recently honored by the publication of his paper on high performance 
water-based coatings in the August 2017 edition of Asia Pacific Coatings Journal 
(APCJ). This bi-monthly journal has been published for more than 22 years 
and describes itself as “the only dedicated coatings publication that covers the 
ASEAN region, from India to Australia.” With the notable growth of the Asian 
coatings market, this is a significant field in which to gain exposure.

Bieber presented his paper on “High performance water-based coating enhanced 
with nano vapour corrosion inhibitors” earlier this year at the 2017 European 
Coatings Show Conference. After becoming aware of the paper, APCJ requested 
special permission to republish the paper in its journal.

Bieber’s paper says that health and environmental advantages have been 
encouraging the formulation of water-based corrosion inhibiting coatings using 
nano vapour phase corrosion inhibitors (VCIs).  These small particle VCIs are 

Cortec® High Performance VCI Water-Based 
Coatings Article Published in Strategic Asia Pacific 

Coatings Journal

important alternatives to traditional heavy metal inhibitors that negatively impact the environment and are carcinogenic. 
The article says VCIs use smaller particles and provide more thorough surface protective coverage, without the adverse 
effect of traditional inhibitors.

The paper presents findings of experimentation to evaluate and find an optimal nano VCI inhibitor package that would 
pass 1,000 hours of salt fog testing (according to ASTM B117) at less than 2 mils DFT in a waterborne acrylic. The paper 
notes that this usually cannot be done without using coatings that have inhibitors that are toxic or not environmentally 
friendly. Testing found that a combination of nano VCIs and non-toxic metal complex inhibitors had a synergistic effect 
to make this possible at less than 1.5 mils. The paper concludes by stressing the further cost, materials, time, and labor 
saving advantages of being able to apply such VCI coatings direct to metal with reduced cleanup requirements thanks to 
environmentally friendly characteristics.         
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